
2 . TRE AGENTS' COMPAA10.

is one more step towards civilizatiui, wilcih menus
Education, Knowledge and Power.-Ageits' Monthly,
Boston.

Our article ln Dec. No. about "Wood's Housebod
Magazine" (now Illustrated louschold 3lagarine &)
seoms to have doue some gocd, as two more Nos -
Sept, and Oct.-i ave been received by subscribers.
Now for the November ani December numbers, and
thon If we thinic the "promises" of the "Il ososiold
Pub. Co." are any botter than pie-crust, we will lot
our readers know IL

Since the above was in type the last two numbers
have been received--four numbers Iu as nany weeks.
The publishers explaia ln the Dec. No. the cause of
delay, which to us Is satisfasctoiry. We believe, tiere-
fore, that under the new proprietors, this favorite
magazine vill go ou and prosper. Our space forbids
our doing more than wislring the "Housciold Pub-
llising to."' the success they doserve.

There are some ngents in every locality who are
coitinually vri Ltlng to Publishers and General Agents
asking them to forward outfit and they would remit
with tirst-order; or asking for credit on goods. If tbey
only knew that such a request was anytiig but a
recommeidation of them, plainly exhibiting as it
does, their inexperience ln the business, thy would
flot repent the request. Lot ail snois reiuomber theso
points :--Firt.--Tlat Pci)iishers cn offer btter terms
to agents when they do a cash business, than if they
give crdit, und are slow lu getting their returus and
SOMetimes îsever §7et retur at ali. Seoonc.-That all
A nts are not aike honest, and that as publishers
sesdom see them, tley cannot bie supposed to know
,wiom to credit and whom to refuse. And lastly.-
If an agent can get credit from iis friends wiere lie
ls known he wiii not ask it of is publisher; If bo
cannot, the Publisher who would give hlm credit is a
a foo;. The cash rule therefore, having boen udopted
bY ail reliable Publishers let not any agent foeel
aggrieved who bas asked for credit and been refused.

Next month we will introduce a new feature in the
CoMiPANIoN-an "Agents' Directory." Its object will
be to introduce agents to all the Ieading iouses ln
Canaduaand the States (to ail of whom the CoSiPAN-
xox Is sent), and thereby place them ln first and direct
communication wvith advertisers. Agents whose ad-
dress Is thius made known, receive comniunicatibns
froui first-chuss houses, and are thus aided in their
endeavors to establish a credit and a character. A d-
dresses and names of agents will be inserted ln the
Directory at following rates.-

One month... ............... $0 50 ln advance.
Two " ................... 075 "

Three "........ 100 "

Peoples' History of America.

A paper so fItted for family reading as The lZltes-
trated Veekly is wortiy or intro:duction lu every fam-
liy. Its pictorial illustrations are worth more than
the subscriptIon price, and its reading matter is of a
character calculated to Interest both old and young,
and to make people botter. Tho Chromo is a reai
gers cf art, and is vell wurth hanging on parlor. or
d ining-roon vall, in a beautiful framne.-Christian at

Wvork.

HORACE WAES&SON.

Messrs. Horace WaterS & Son the well-known
nlano and organ manufacturers olNo. 481,Broadway,

ave done as mueb, or more than any one, to piu-
larize the art of mutlc lu this country. The s mple
reason of their success lb that they furnish first-c Isss
Planos and Orqans at prices that bring them within
the means of ail. The Waters New Scale Pianos are
among the be-t male. and ln some essentials, are even
superinr to those of other manufacturers. By adopt-
ing a new scale and new agraffe trabie, and other v alu-
'bie improvements suggested by long ex erience, they
have succeeded lu lmparting to their piano a remark-
able puriHy and evenness of :ono throughout tise entire
acale. The tons is rich, mellow und sonorous: they pas•
sess great volume of sound. and the contnuance of
sound or "sinning" poiwer is one of their marked fea-
turs. Tih e NVaters pianos are squaegrand, a style
which, rendors tisem more convenièrnt and more
slghtly than an ordinary grand piano, and yet ail the
music eau be obtaiîsed from t' àem that atiy qrand piano
wlil produce nbtifoug the ost is comaratIveIy
mueh less ln the case of the Wate- piano. The Or-
gans of Mess:s. Waters & Son are so v'îdely known In
al parts of the worid for their unusual sineoriority that
it is hardly necessary to speak now of their merits
ln detail. The Waters great concerto orgn, one
their most recent productions. bas been a htghly-grati-
fying success, possessing important improvements which
have created a g-pat desand for ilt. Thelr instruments
are warranted for Six years. As Messrs. Waters &
Son give thse most libera facilities for Pying by in-
stalmenta, for ail Instruments pusrciased of tisem, and
as they are to be had at ail prices, those who desire
to begfn the New Year with a new piano, or a new
organ for Christmas, would do well to pay a visit to
their warerooms ut 491, Broadway.

New York Times.

5.00 TO $6.00 PER DAY.
say that CooK's PATENT RENe BUT-
TONs are hard to beat,for they sell them ý

selve%. Just the thing for driving horses ln cold
weather. Can start business on $1.00 and make over
two hundredper cent. Send for particulars.

J. R. JONES-, Manufacturer.
50, N. 5th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

B- E-T Y-O-U!
'That our ILLUSTRATED 25c. BOOKS outsell any-

lm-,rylb&thing on theroad. They are mostly sold bKy-canvs
Gne of the most capacious and comprehensive sers, who distribute and collect circulnrs. Subscrip-

books ever Issued from the Amerlean press, contain- tion Book Agents sll them rapidly while taking
tngsone sevens iundred and fifty-threecolumn pages names for lanrger works, and thns doubli their profits.
of elear printIng,with coplous foot-notes and adenuda. ARCLAY & Co.,
The ground-work of this ponderous contribution to 21.Sve t Pla0pa
Arnerican Annalsconsists ln a consolidation of the 21 N. Seveuth-St., Pbiiudelpiia.
works of several of the mnost famous of the older his-
torians, such as Belknap, Robertson, Grahiame, Ram- TRÉNCH YO1 MEN-Seud 2 cts. and
sey, and Hubbard, which conscientiously bufit u-n TRANSPARENT It sampes of those beauti-
by competent compilers lin the service of the publisi- T fui French Cardsor a fou p$k
er making the edifice compIete as a bistory of the PLAYING CARDS -ofs2 cards and 52 scenes for $1.
whole Continent to the present day. The work is 1i a a the sam e cards eau o used to
certainly aaxnonument of industry, a cyclo pdia of play any game, tshe same a itc cocmnon cards, but
knowledge, andi a mairacip osf ciseapeesa; Mss ln our vhIn -hseld beforethe light5 eacis card contuIns a Col-
znd, an excellent tisg to have in one's possession 'red Picture, Put up in a neat case, and sure to please.

Address : W. T. BILL & Co., Ashland, Mass.
A PAPER.FOR EVERY FAMY. WE WANT

Last week we called attention to The IUustrated
Weekly, the initial number. of which was just then ÉLNAIUi MDiJUUiJL OF EM Y AGENT
issued. Witl the opening of 1875 the paper com-
mences Its regular issues, and under circumstances. Qutarlo, ad te tbose reeving tis No. bf Tyi
far noro favorable than generally chacterize the re- (OMPANION wio send It t once, vo wih forard by
ception of any nespaper enterprise. The Agents, retur nsil, gratis," something via may h tise
wlio have been busily at work, have rolled up a sub- meaus cf startfug tiem on tie nd to weait. Ad-
atantial subsdiptioilist some of them even sendin_¿ dress:
their hundreds of subscrbers, as will be seen 14y re-: * . K. MoALISTEE & Co.,
eï•eco to the advertisement oui another page. 27 " Tribune" Building, Chicago


